To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 7076
Operator: Black Diamond Oil
Name & Address 217 E. 32nd, Wichita, Ks. 67201

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor Lakenes Drilling Co. License Number 458
Address 289, Atkins, No. 67761

Company to plug at: Hour: 9:15 AM Day: 23 Month: 12 Year: 1982

VERBAL PLUGGING ORDERS GIVEN TO Amber Wine

(company name) Lakenes Drilling Co. (phone) 913-855-4676

were: Order 180' dia. #4 cement - 42' incl. - 48' width - 5' plug.

1st plug: 2nd plug C 1325' W 20 'chr 3rd plug C 756' 80 'chr

4th plug C 375' W 140 'chr 5th plug - field bridge of 4' plug

C 40' W 10 'chr Circulate 10 'chr or not hide

Signed 5/16/82

(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 7:30 AM Day: 23 Month: 12 Year: 1982

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

Cement 28' / 35' sec W 165 deg. common - 33' 36" - 32' 11" W

Ordered 180' dia. #4 cement - 42' incl. - 48' width + 5' plug.

1st plug: 2nd plug C 1325' W 20' chr 3rd plug C 756' 80' chr

4th plug C 375' W 140' chr 5th plug - field bridge of 4' plug

C 40' W 10' chr Circulate 10' chr or not hide

Remarks: Field bridge is 4' X 4'

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated
and that I (did / did not) observe this plugging.

INVOICED

DATE 12-29-82

INV. NO. 2279-0

Signed 5/16/82

(TECHNICIAN)
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